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OOSSIP IN SWEET AUBURN.

Itolllu Lyndu ITitrtt in tV May Atlantic.
1 have observed that gossip l Sweet

Auburn consists of two somewliut dis-

tinct, elements, the legend and the
mythus, suys Rollln Lyndc Hartt in
the May Atlantic. The legend begins
with fact and ends with fancy. It Is

magnified and Idealized history. I am

not afraid or the legend. 1 Intend so

to order my ethical career as fearlessly
to 'endure ttnsympathutle scrutiny,
through whatever chromatin or achro-

matic lenses this village may focus
upon me. Ah, but the mythus,- - the
real black boast Is the mythus '. The

mythus begins with fact, and ends
with philosophy. Walk wide or the
mythus.

Mrs. Hawrfim, a newcomer, refrains
from relating her cntlro biography
from tho cradle until now. That, sajs
'the mythus, la becnuse sho Is a grass
widow. Mrs. Weaver Is slmlllarly
reticent. The mythus explains that
she ran away with her coachman.
Miss Charity Ann Is wan and pale.
The mythus declares that she rues
her betrothal to Jim Ami. Wllklns
Glenn had a shoe-bo- x under his arm.
Heaven help m, what had Wllklns
Glenn In tho shoe-box- ? A bottle of

rum, says tho mythus. The Little
Giant goes In quest ot a letter. The

lotterlirroiu a lady. Tho lady Is

young and rich and beautiful and
Indubitably adorable; ele wny should
tho Little Giant deslro her letter?
Tho young and rich and beautiful and
Indubitably adorable lady Is mani-

festly In love with the Little Giant,
or she would never Uuyo written,
"Jerusalem cricket.-!-" tho Little
Giant Is to to married directly.

Is not this Ihe conlrlvano of

genius? Wo have here a hundred
notcntlal novelists; we have thrice a

hnnrtrnri slfiuth-houn- ds with throb
bing hot Piuketton blood in their
veins,

Wendell Phillips was not far from
right. The Puritan's Idea of hell Is a

place where everybody ha- - to Jtd
SUNSTROKE

in Battle.

J. L SPENCER,

from tho rebuft of a J"V,fje,..,?. fS?
touod relief and desires to
tho good of other vcterana Ilokays- -

wAt Petmburg I was mnstruck nd
carried off the field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed a
a mult and phyucUo failed to benelit
me. mtrieiprW2of5Ibeeanuiin
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and.Dr- - MiU
Nervine and now my health u better
than for 30 year before."

DR. MULES'

Heart
Cure

U add by all drusgUU on guarantee
Brat bottle beuerlu or money beK.
lloukoa heart anil nerves sent rrtw,

Or. MIIm Medical Company, Elkhart, lnd.
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--Best and largest line of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25

$75.

to

... ,

VVe haVO....

Best Bicycles

R, M, WADE 6. CO.

02F..IIKY ST., SAI.BM, OK.

J.J. iFIDLER, proprietor.
Horses Hoarded by tlie
Day, Week or Month.

StundlnuVTeniii", 16c.
Sl gle llors-- e 10c.

l'lionu 491.

his own business. Sweet. Auburn Is

hcaveu. We desire to behold you In

crosvsectlon, and we approximate
success. We quiz you with shumeless
pertinacity. The Old Lady Good-spee-

liuvlHK caimlit Helen In her
web, said, "Did he propose to you?
Helen was silent. "Dew tell; proposed

tnyod, did he?" Noanswcr, "Waal,
I want to know! Up an' popped tho
question, air hain't, been kecpln'
- - -- ,.'.. .. ..w.nlll t Pcll'IW !'
i;UIII lljf Illt'lU "I n' .-- ""

Still no reply. "Then why on alrlh
didn't you nccept him?' Tlmre Is

com'ortln all this. It prepares one

for Judgment Day. What Inspection
could be more pitilessly searching
than tho kind wo already endure?

Don't Trust to Luck
when you buy a ticket Tor your east-
ern trip, but buy one over the evci
popular Northern Pacific R. It

Wo aro agents for tho Northern Pa-cll- c

Steamship Co. Wo can sell you a

ticket to Hong Kong, Shanghai, Kabe.
Yokohama and Manila. Come and
see us .vo can save you money, i mi
trains dally. 1 24 Ot

Thomas, Watt & Oo.

TRADES UNIONS PROMOTETEM-PERANC- E.

Henry W. Varnmii In the Mny Atl ui'lc.
Employes, too, have special Inter-

ests, apart from the desire to lotaln
their places and earn good wages,

which make for temperance, says
Henry W. Farnam In the May Atlan-

tic. Tho development of labor organ-

izations, and the Increase of their
power and responsibilities, has given
them a strong Incentive to watch the
habits of their members. A great
change has taken place In their prac-

tice in this respect. In the early
part of the century, drinking wag In-

corporated In the rules and regula-

tions of somo of tho societies as a reg-

ular Institution; the place of meeting
was commonly In a public house; tho
rations of grog were a privilege, the
withdrawal of which might Involve a

strike. Hut the unions cm nn longer
afford to subject their members to

this temptation. The magnitude of

their tlnancinl operations necessitates
the election of temoerancc men to the
higher olllces, while the development
of an elaborate system of Insurance
benefits gives each member a direct
injorpst in the sobriety ol his follows.

No member of a union likes to see his
contributions, laboriously saved from
small earnlngs.squandered In the sup-

port of a drinking fellow member.
The lmportar.ee of concllatlng pub-

lic opinion during strikes furnishes
another powerlul motive for main-tiilnin- L'

.temperance In tho unions.

The retult is that already many by-

laws ai d rules of our large unions con-

tain special clauses Inculcating mod-

eration. In some cae no steps are

to be taken to reinstate a man dis-

charged on account of druukenness;
in other caho a mail Is excluded from

the union who engages In the liquor

trulllc; In still olheis men are Uned

.n ni.ii'iifi Meetings In an Intoxi

cated condition; while In very many

cases any person who loso his work,

falls sick, or meets with an accedent
I on account of the use of liquor is ex--

i..i...i,.i t.. Mm honents wuicu ne

would otherwise eojoy.
The importance of this Interest is

recognized by many trade-unio- n lead-.- .

...Mi ns Jnhn Hums, who himself
tin

a Staler. Samuel Oo.up, and.
others. Mr.Gomnors. ihe prebldent

. .....,. vHrti..n of Labor,
rii 1 lit' it iiiui iluu v -

la a letter to the writer. !

think I could oonvlnee you or u i ...

that trade unions bavo done more to
...1ii.....rU..-,- t hnhits. not only m

, - "lllttlll WMHN.".
Hri.ik hut. In all things, among the
worker., than all other ancles com

btud.".
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s Like Diamonds
Raindrops Glisten."
Drops of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

are precious jewels for
ihe blood which glisten in
their use, and, like the rain,
disappear for the good of
humanity. Each dose when
taken is in a very short time
thoroughly mixed with the
blood and actively getting in
its work of purification.
Hood's never disappoints.

Milk Leg- -" When my last child was
born In N. Y., In 1874, I became
afflicted with milk leg In terrible form.
Our family physician wiis faithful but could
only relieve temporarily. Keeplnc boarders,
1 was on my feet n Brent deal. Finally tho
dye In some red stockings poisoned my In-

flamed ankles, making many sores. I was
In continual misery, Rntiprcno scttlnc In
live times. The bonci were visible, linger
and toe nails came off urn! my hnlr cumo
out. 1 could not sleep without opiates. 1
dreaded dcath.but dreaded life all the more.
I suffered until the spring of 1MM when our
dniRcIst suggested that I try Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as u last .resort. The discharges
gradually healed, new tlcsh formed, new
nails and hnlr grew, until after taking
twenty bottles I was completely cured ond
I naturally bless tho medicine. It Is now
March, '03 ond I nm still well." Mns.
Cv.ntiiia A. Kdwakd4, HIT Cleveland A v.,
Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

Utcr. She Is "still In good health."
Crip "Sixteen weeks of grin mnilo me

wcuk, uui uner tin eise lauca jioou s la

cuted me. Later I overworked,
and dyspepsia nud canker In mouth and
stomach bothered inc. I took tho Snrsapa-rlll- a

again and It completely restored me."
Mils. Kmzaiiktii I'oman, Kxeter, N II.

lYIalarla "I was a soldier and after
typhoJd fever, I hud fever nm! ngue, rheu-
matism, and nervous prostration so that I
could not work. Nothing helped until
Hood's Siirsnpurlllii cured mc completely
so that I love no time now." J. 1I..Stii.i.m.i.n,
Cheltenham, l'n.

Scrofula " Humilng scrofula sores
made me shunned by ueluhbort. Medical
treatment failed. A relathe urged me to
try Hood's .Suisupiirllla. Did so and In few
months the sores completely healed." Mns.
J. M. Hatch, Ktnu, N. H.

dlQOtfo SaUajiWilifa

II(kmI' I'llUruia lurr lilt, tlin linn IrrllnlTiK and
uuly rallurllo tula W" wltfi"! fnr S..npTIiTir

"Thatjoung woman who ordered
tho Icecream. Mas fainted," said the
waiter.

"Well, don't jou know euough to
bring her to?" asked the proprietor.

And the waiter went back to the
hole In the wall and filed: "Make It
two." Indianapolis Journal.

Detective (hurrlcdly)-VVho- ro dhl
that fellow go who just ran out ot the
hotel?"

Citizen (still rubbing tue toe that
the fugitive stepped on) I don't
kuow. but I hope lie will go where I

told him to "Tribune.

People say Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
when all other preparations falls to do
any giod, and you run no risk In giv-

ing It u ralr trial. 4 2101

Contributor "Hero Is a manuscript
I wish tn submit."

Editor (waving his hand) "I'm
sorry. Wo are all full Just now."

Contributor (blandly) "Very well.
I will call again when some of you aro
sober."

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent or buslucss,
take on every trip i bottle of Syrup or
Figs, us It acts most ploasantly and
cITecluully on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, proven ting fevers, headaches,
and other tonus of sickness. For bale
lu 50 cent, bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup C". only.

Brown "You don't look very happy,
Robinson."

Robinson "No, lleftoir my flan-

nels this morning and caught cold."
Brown "That's too bad."
Robinson "Oh, tl don't care any-

thing ubout the cold; but my wife told
me 1 was leaving them off too soon,"
--Llfo.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
tho whole hystem when interim: it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
proscriptions from reputable, physi-

cians, as the damage they will do Is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O , contains no mer
cury, and is laKon hci-iu-

directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure b sure you iiet
tho genuine. It N Uikon Internally,
and made In Toludo. Ohio, by I'. J.
Cheney & Co, Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 7fio. per

Hull's Family Pills aro thoboM.
4 .' I m

Uessle (Just home from .boarding
school) "I am delighted to bee you
mamma" (kls-e- s her.)

Mamma (regarding hor suspiciously)
"UobSle, you didn't kl&s with 11 but-rowi-

motive whon you went away

from home. You've learned that
from somebody with a long mous-

tache '"-Ch-
icago Tribune.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eax
- . m

itartinciallydlgesUtbefcando un
Nature in fKVgeetlve Tor -
atructlng tl e?M

iicanMi:ivmu jiomi -

nA No other pijparatloii
. can apprown 1

sianiiy "-""- AiAn Heartburn,v .an.9iu 1 iiiriurnLiuuiiiianv. NauseaVfatulence. Sour
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A responsible company In Now
York Ims offered tu build m. under-gtonn- d

railroad If that city will ad-

vance $33.0011,000, to be obtained by un
Issue of bonds says the East Oregon-Ian- .

The company ngrecs to nay the
Interest on tho bunds and to create a
sinking fund for their redemption.
It asks a 60 year franchise, oilers to
pay 5 per cent of the gross receipts
from all sources Into the city treasury
aud binds Itself to turn over the en-

tire road, free and clear from nil lu
cumbrances, to the city at the end of
the term. This liberal olTcr Is simply
the result of tho dlsr.usslou and agita-
tion now going on In New York, re-

garding franchises of the streets and
public utilities. Thopcnplo are Just
beginning to be n roused to the absorp-
tion of public wealth by private cor-

porations and Individuals and are on
the eve of taKlng action that will
distribute this wealth among those to
whom It belongs. Thero aro reasons
to believe that within ten years all
products of labor will be free from
taxation and Industry and enterprise
will no longer bo fined in order tlia
privilege and monopoly may be

Japan Cautious.
II y AmnclntiMl I'rc to the Jotirmil.

Vancuuvek, H. U , April 27. Col
oncl Uyehara, Captain Sakamo and N.
Arlga. delegates on behalf of Japan to
the peaco conference at Tho Hague,
have been Interviewed here.

"It. Is by all means a forgone conclu
slon that we will advocate unlvorsal
peace." cald Warlga "It seems that,
we arc living lu martial times. Great
Issues are atstakc, particularly In the
Orient, and the Japanese emperor
would not, at this critical stage, wish
to give voice to any sentiment
through u., which might afterwards
embarrass him."

To Night and w Night,
And each day ann night during this
week you can get at any druggist's
Kemp's lialsam for thu Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho most
successful remedy ever sold fot
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption. Get a buttle to.
day and keep It always lu the houso,
so you can check your cold at once.
Prlco 25c and f0u. Sample bottle free

cod&w

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, u pawner for the

feet. It' cures painful, iwollcn,
summing, nervous feet, and Instantly
takes the sting outof corns and bun-
ions. It's thu greatest comfort dis-
covery of the nge. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It Is u certain euro tor sweating,
callous and hut. tired, aching feet.
Try It today. Sold by all druggists
nud shoe Htorrs. liy mall for 2Tc. In
stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.
Y. eodd&w

"Goodness, lohnl How queer the
I'uby looks. 1 believe ho Is going to
to have a lit." "Hy Gco.ge! I bellovu
you 'ire right . Where's my Canu'ra?"

Apt Quotations
Piovcrbs, axiom and wlso sayings

hayu been uttered by Confucius and
other wins men from. time Immemor-
ial, but few people realize how many
there are of them, V. I. Hood & Co ,

of Sarsaparilla fame, have over two
thousand and they have originated
the Ingenious plan of serving them up
In delectable shape in thousands of
newspaperr, with each ono neatly
turning a point us to the merit of
their well known medicine. Tho ex
tcnslvo use of these proverbs Is or-
iginal and creditable to Hood &
Co. 1

Little gltl "Your oappa has only
got one leg, hasn't he?" Veteran's
little glrl-"y- es." Little glrl-"w- here

Is his other one?" Veteran's
little gll-H- ush, It's in heaven."
Boston Courrlcr.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tab-
lets All druggists refund tho money
If It falls to cure, 2u, The genuine

us L. Ii. Q. on eacn tablet. t f

"My sister's got a camera," an-

nounced Ted "Huh!" fald Oeorgle,
not wishing to be out done, my sister
could pluy on tho camera before you
were born."

PLAYED OUT.
Dull Headache, t'sim in varlojs.parti 01

the body. Sinking at the pit of the stomach,
Loss nf appetite. Fevcmhneii, Pimples or
bores ar all positive evidences of impure
blood. No matter how it became so it mutt
be purified in order to obtain good health.
Acker's Wood Klexlr has never failed to cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic or any other
blood diiea cs It ii certainly a wonderful
remedy and we will sell every bottle on a

stttve guarantee, i.unni nrug sio'c.

Call for Warrants,
Notice Is lierreby given that there

aro funds on hand applicable to the
payment of warrants of the tlty of
Salem drawn on tho general fund and
endorsed nn or before December 18,

180tt' Holders of said warrants will
nloate prehent them for payment at
Ladd & Hush's bank, as Interest nn
same will ccate from date nf thU
notice. John Mont.

t'lty Treasurer
Salem, Or. April 10. 1801). 4 17-l-

SICK IIEAIMCIIK AHJOl.UTP.LY AND
1 ermanently cured by uiing Moki Tea, A

pleaiam herb drink. Cures constipation and
'indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work and

htppy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c ami cor. I.unn & Ilrooks druggist

m

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the

heretofore existing
M Uranson, II. H. Ilagau

and O J. Shirley under the rJrm name
land style nf II. M. Ilranon Si Co. as
gr'irf r h. HiefVy of .Salem, Oregon
dan tliiHduy ien d I solved by mutu.H
ti.rieiii. me mm u. j. nuiuii inU ...!!,..... k.'jlH".. "a'Sucti
t.y the said II. M Jlrantuii and 11. II.

, iat,aI. who will oay all outstanding
: r r

1 '.: .... .i.- - .ui.iilaim unu ueiounua uKniM'b mc ra.u
Hrm of II. M. liranMin & Co.. and all
accounts due In Mild 11 rm are payable
t the-- Kild H. M. Oramiun and H. H.
Itugsn.

(Signed) II. M. Hkanson.
H. II. Haoan.

4 - O.J.-Suikms-

for Infants and Children.
Custorlu Is a harmless substitute for Cnstor OH, Pare-Kuri- i',

J.)roM nud Soothing Syrups. It Is lMcruumt. Jt
contains neither Opium, Morphtiio nor other Narcotic
.substance. It destroys worms nml allays Fovorishncss.
It cures Diurrluuii and AVInd Colle. It rollovos Toothi-
ng; Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving; healthy and natural sloop.
The Children's Panacea Tho mother's Prlentl,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

V r 4

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CtMTUW ""Y, TT MUWWiV BTWCCT, NCWVQHK CITY.

T.S. BURROUGHS
...Sanitary Appliances of All Kinds...

ESTI M ATES P U UN IS H ED.
TO SUIT.THE TIMES'.

quarto size COUNTRY
cylinder in good

sale at a great bargain.
HOFER BROS.,

Salem, Oregon.

103 STATEiSTIlEET

Press
A

for repair,
Campbell

for

Sale!

CURE YOUBUELFr

'& i i:cm I'm IIIiMJ fur .liiiiutural
.Ii.. lutriiM, Inllmmiiutluiii,j lain ! Vi

A JTJ ilurnl D Irrll nlli.na r nUrrntloii
Urn . , '. .ti.'i.r. j IlllltuUa li.lll.litttll.
J. i . jii.ii.li. n I'ulhl, inl in. I 'iltlii- -

. iCsrw-uR- o '"", "r i'w'"-
Mold lr
r nut In I'IjIii tr..'i'r,

l.v ixpnn, .irHtl.l, for
(I .r II. 111... li.7A.
i'tr i.lt.r h. ul ..ii I.!!!,'
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S(c?.m Fitting in New Houses
And buildings, us well as gas fit-

ting, Is our strong point, and we
will chulleugo anyone to equal
our sclcntlllc and perfect work In
this line. It you cuntumplato
having your house, cither old or
now, lined up with steam or gas,
don't rail to get our estimate Lu-for- e

deciding who will do thu Job.
You will find It as satisfactory as
our work.

BARRA.PETZEL
214 COMMUKCIAI. STiiKKr.

Telephone No. 2371

Herschbach anii

Reigelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELRIGHTS.

Wo will shoe your horse, build or
repair our wagon or Implements
Helng luMti'd to stay our patrons
liavon guarantee that our work will
be satlslautory. Shop 100 Chemeketa
street. Telephone 270.1 . M tf

Advertuement fr Proposals tor Ihe Sit
for Public Uuildinf.

t. !i, TKKAHt'HY DMl'AUTMISNT, I

WAflHINOTON, D. C, April 16, IhUU.

Sealed proposals will Im rocelvud, to
ti opened at 2 o'clock p. in. May 1(1,

I80U, for tho sale to thu United States
of suitable property, centrally and
conveniently located, fern site for tho
public building authorized by Aut of
Co.igross, approved .Ma roll 2, I Him, to
Im erected In Salem, Ore. A corner
I it, approximating M feet front by
MO feet In dimensions, Is prefcrrud. If
not a corner lot, the property mux .

i;io feet by 130 foot in ill
iiienslnnsrlhu IbO fuel to be street
mintage. I'ch proposal must be
math; with the tinderstur.dlng and
agreement tb.it, If it Is accepted, I lie
buildings aud ail Improvements on
Hie piopurly uro to be retained, and
romoved within thirty, (lavs after
written notice, by thu endor. and
that all expenses uonneutcd with fur
nMiing evidence if title and deeds of
conveyance uro lo be jwld by the
vendor. K.nli propof.il u.ust bo

a drawn dia-
gram. l'IvIol' the metes and bounds ol
the property, and bhowlug the street
around tho block In which the prop-
erty Im ulluttiod; ulo by a written
ftaiement in regard lo tho grades,
charauler of ground for foundation,
etc The right to reject any and all
propofuls U rufcorved.

r.acn proposal wuv ic wxicu,
marked "Proposal for the sale of
property for a site for Uih Public
Hulldlng lu Salem. Ore" and

and mailed to
L. J Oaok

Secretary of the Treasury,
4Sotd Washington, I). U.

jsarsta ) 1b I'M H Wj BWgM

xak0&

Q

Signature of

PHONE 1C1

PRIOES

press

pnMrly

Oregon Short Lino Railroad

Tlie Direct limit to

Moulam, Mali, Colorado .
ami all hn Points

(llvti clinlco of two fiivorlli" routm, lu tlif
t'nhiii 1'iu'lllu I'tixl Mrill I.lnu, ur tlu

Itlo (I ramie Hcvnlo Unci.

Look nt the time
li Day to Salt Lake
21 Days to Denver
;ij Days to Chlcauo
4 J Days to New York

I'rco ItccllnliiK t'linlr ('nr. UnliolntfrtM Tun
ihi nun riiiiiniiu riuni'u

Hlri'urMiiwrtvil un nil trulii.
Knr (urtlior Inforimitliin iplyli

1IOIHK .t. 11AHKKU, AKLMlta, Snluiii.
W. K. ('OMAN, tten'l Anciil

('. 0. TKIlltY, Tnw. 1'un. Aut
UlThlr.lHI., I'nrtland

YAQUINA BOTJTB

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

(ViiinectliiK at YAQUINA with thu

YAQUINA HAY STEAMSHIP COMPANY

HTKAMItlUi

MVICKOTT"
r'lrMH'lai.; In 'vur) ro eel. Tliu above

iiiiiti'r l duo In nll from Ya'pilua
vur) flif lit iIutm.

sluuifiil lloiilo ilctwcon

llf'wtcfl Yfllcy I'cinls and San Francisco

Paie All.nii) mid I'oIiiIn Wwt In Han Kraiii'l.i'o
( a'.lii . ........J10.0O
II.111111I Trl 17.00

II I. WAt.UKN. KinVIN hTONl.
T V A I' A Mminer

J. IDItVKIt. Aueut, AllMiiy.Oie.

WIM.OIKTTK ItlVKiruiVIHION

STEAMER WM. M. HOAG,
Captain (leo. Itual.c,

Itiini.liiH IkUwicii rortlaml and ('nrvallls,
HtopptiiK t All wiiy Inmlliixx.

ItlVlMt HOIIKDUI.K.
1H)WN . 'lhursUyi ami 8i.ii.Ujri

lxaMi C'orviillli'... -- .. ..-..- -- (la. m.
U All.Mii)' ...-- .. 7 a, m.
Uirttiw lluoun Vl.irt.... ..........- - S a. in,
I ahvm I ndvii.UiM e. ...... V a. in,
l.ir Huluin ............ lu, ru
Iym NowIiwk . ..
Arrlvw I'.irllHiMl 4:S0

Hl'-lii- ii(l., Wrlii(Uiiicl Krlilayi.
I wvini I'nrllHiicI -- .r ;

ft . 111

IHivtHi NvwU'ik -- .... 10 30 u. m
liwviw Hli a.Wp. uijv Iii1iiiiIiiisu -- a.uip. in
1hvh Ihrnia Vltn 7:!Wp. lit
I eMViM AlbHiil .. 0:9p. HI

Arrive OirMtfll II 00 1.. in
'ri.u aiuinuur lu. Imoii niiili.i.iil wllli rlr.u

ebtM a MHiiiiiixlhlliiii). InslurlliiK an lwnnt
plan. 1.

Unmiii '(k.eil (nr larryltir I nth fielidit and
WMWIKi'
KiMik.p.wl isMle lre.fl. MAr.UT,, Arifht.

ttaltiu, (Treuui
C.SOUJVAN.Hupl.

Altfiny, Orvo

l'nruuiun. wt.'Ant ......
l'l v tnd whnopint!

oriugh readily )Uhl 0 One Minute CMigli
Cure, t e ll.i rei etv arxl save n uocior
bill -- Stone Urg Stores.

IWt ilnnlc y u can cure dial slinht -- link I

ff)yspeiii by diotl-- K Kwlol Dyipi
Cure VVILt euie It; aulresiore 'he d'gestiv
orgnns o heallli.-Sioi- .ti Drug hides.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

tlie Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears tho Zjtf.gtguuturo 0

If you sutler frorn tendeme or fullness on
right .d, pa'ns undr shoulder-blad- e, and
your liver is torpid and tor.gcsitd. DeWllt's
LUlle Barly Klseis will cure you If""'......ei.i'y ny removinK b.bv.,...
A KB GOOD l'll.L.1'- -- tne iiug aiorw. 1

11 vnu hive ntles. CUKh them. No use
iiiulfrimi'tf horr (operations I vour
conMer.cln DcWitt'i Wileh IIIds 1 buv
It trilnot fall to eurr Y istone Drug

alert.

BUSINESS CAttna

O. H. CDAOK

Dentist,
Se.ccei to Dr. J. M. Kene, old Whitt

Comer, Aai.ni, Ut. Part.e dctlriiiy superioi
operation t moderate fee in any branch an
in especial icUei

!

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

I3Ea3!,ac,c,a?,
Phono 1071.

UOOMS 1 AND a, (WAY 1II.IC.

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All klliili of non (Irtnkn nml bnr yrilp a
npiolitity. im cirm npiiTcry,

6i rnnnY street,
,1 Htf Phono 2G05

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Mottuage Security.'

One to' five ycar' time.

DOI8D & DARKER,
lv. 1.11-311- 1 270 Commciolnl si.

ISOULEIIJUOS.
PIANO TUNERS AN') REPAIRERS

I'OltTIiANl). Oltli

KrStciiiAtil vlfllnlty loive urlen nt JOeo
C. Will's Mimic Htore.

Salem Water Co.,

OFFICE, CITY lll.l'
F01 wattr keiv'.te apply at n(Tc. l'tP

payable monthly in advance. Makci".
:omi)laint at !! .

CAl'lTAL CITY

Express and Transfei
Mcet all mall and pauengor tralk. Hg.

age and expreii to all parts of ttir Jcit)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & D1S0UE.

O. H. LANBi
Merchant Tailor'

311 Commerolal it,
OrOulto IBIS nnd upwards,

Pants $3 and upwaiiU

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Illcycles repaired and sundrlts Mip- -

piled. Now shop ready to repair or
milld yon a wheel-Satisfa- ction

guaranteed. Your pat- -

ronago Millultcd.
KDOAll Sa ROIIKUTS,

a 18 tf 105 Stalo street.

Assay Office
AND LABOrtATORY.

No, 71 Chemeketa st,
I. U. f. TUriHLL Assaver,

NEW MARKET
St.te ttieet, near rulroad. Fretheit an.

best meats, My pa'.ton say I keep the lies
Teats In town 2 1

SKKD OATS,Land! MILLKKBD
1 KLOUIl,

Plaster OKMKNT,'
LIMB,
HAY.

LATH.
J, F. GILMORE,

M itic mut liu imriKi :

Caoital Soap Works.
Kunning t (iU ' '.in ant irklng bes

f laundry wl loi'tt Mvp. He sure to call
for the SjIchi lnui.'l len ) want good
inods,

A W. ANDKREOO,
Manager

Bertha F. Hubbard,
Toauhor of Piano and Organ, Rosl-deu- ce

onu block west or North school,
corner. Special terms to beginners.

3 31 Imt

t E, HUNCI3,

111 UUMMHM-MI-
. UT.

G11 a ran tee liosi Mirvh'o lu tho oily,
Cloanust shop und sharpest razon.
Give us a call. 4 tf

Mechanical Power,
So you get your wo k doae, it doesn't mat-t- o

wh 1 power it used, whtther It be
Jaeksn r Armilrong's I guaran

Ue nil my work f be micnalcally well
done. Horse slitting, llrraitllng, buggy ind

.t. b..u. all.. ill l.k.... ..ad flfeVt.!earn rc wuih ivaMiijt "iiwucti jmf
hoiifst work" li y nwtto. My ahop U on
I liuh ifnet, nest iliwr toilieoanni Hot.!
Come and see me sml 1 will Ileal you and
your wuik w II

John Holm,

Central Cash Grocery
Kruli took of flroearles ami l'ro--

m(5wtii MifSTf. lor ed rwi
anil7tTrfrattailit,eom aud ve m.

ALJUUOIl,
Mlnld

!WsMSWNr4JMtsWSifsNl
INTER-QTAT- E

9 fiAXiciirinTimAnv
uunMiiwiuiii

E1TAAN0ERS-WILHA- N

AociateTeacher Wettern Conwvt-- ,
tory, Kansas Citv, Vo , repmenllng
Ihe Intersta e Syniem, at Sjalem Ore.
Over Unit Nmional ItanV. Kealderce
376 Church Mrett. .Studio tioun-- rj (6
12 ami 2 to 5,

writ'aswarvKWB i
UNJBNsaHCJV

i I II u Vll IJKJt 7
DEAIiBR IN

: GROCERIES:

Paints. Oils Window Glass Vat
nlnh, and tbe moat cowploto stoclc
of Brushes of all kinds 111 tlo statA'
Attlits mntorials, lime; hnlr; ce-- '

mont nnd olilnglooi and the Uncst
qunllty ot erans soca

VnVsKWM

"wanted.
Now today auvomnementa tour lines

ot loss lu this column insorted tare
dmoa for 25 cta SO otn a week, $1
per mouth. All over lour lines at
iamo rata.

WANTKD--A good girl for general
housework. Fourth house south of
camctcry Mtts .. M. Pauvin.

LOST OR STOLEN.-T- wo bank
books, clasped with rubber, ono 011
Ludci & Hush coutulnlng city war-
rants and uotes, and one Capital
National bank, containing notes
andaccruntH. Sultablo reward for
discovery. Report tojcltv tuarshul.

4 27 3t.

FARM FORSALE-1- 25 acres, good
t.utldlngs, rich soil, line sprlntc water
healthy, aud on Saletu und Albanv
public road, three-fourt- h tulles
northeast from Marlon on S. P. R.
R DO acres In crop- - A bargatu far
any one wishing 11 line farm. For
puitlculurt address, A. II. Cornelius,
Marlon, Or.

WANTED-- A good family driving
horse und surrey. Address with
particulars. J.W. T., care Journal
olllce. 22 tf

AGENTS WANTED-fc,or"T- he Llfo
and Achievements of Admiral
Dewey," the world's greatest naval
hero. Hy Mural Halstead, the life-lon- g

friend und admirer of tho na-

tion's Idol. Biggest and best bonk:
over 600 pages. 8x10 Inches; nearly
100 pages half-lon- o Illustrations;
map In colors. Only $1 W). Enor-
mous demand. Big commissions.
Oulhl free. Chance of a life time.
Write quick. Thu Dumlnlon Co

Rldg., Chicago. 4 10 130

FOR SALE Oil" RENT7-Toacr- cs of
laud, aud house, one aoto of gurdci,
balauco bottom jiaeturo and wood
Good water, Joins school, G. W.
Pearmlnc, 2 miles north 011 River
road. 4 15 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.-- A good tllo
nlant, also tllo for sale. For particu-
lars uddrcss M. WaltlSDJehl, 143

Union street, loin Oregon.

SDWfdffi rE"nME7rorriiTYour
buggies aud wagons painted. Don't
delay. Give mo time so that you
can have better work done. Pttces
to suit tho time-- . Sulom Wugon
and Carrlugo Factory, V. Fennell.

4 M tr
fFY7TU VANT"A"GOOD-Socond-liu- nd

wagon One or two horse.
Cull ut thu Salem Wagon und Car-
riage Factory. 4 1.1 tf

IJICYOLE PATH -- If your bicycle
needs repairs bring It In, we have
the skill and stock to keep It In first
class condition. We carry u full
lino nt sundries and makou wpeolul
Ity of enameling come and seo us,
wo satlBfy our patrons. Gardner
White, 288 Llbeity street. Holman'i
block, uuxt door to steam laundry.
Phono 285S.

iMI'Rd'VKDfarius por'acre: 785,"lfl;
:i(M), 820; 240, $10; 317. 815; 163, I4,
160 with hops, M 73. 822; 145, 816,
100 lino homo 818; 143, 830. A. F.
MoAtec, 103 State street. 4 5tf

CliSSolIoTE, "

IN "pa i NiiNtS
AND DRAWING -- Studies from
natnro or Decorative work, as pre-

ferred, In poncll, ink. charcoal,
crayon, piiBtol und Oil painting.
Mrs. J. N Hrown, Home Studio, 300
Court street. 3 2.VI

lT7TDBir0T7EANER- S- Romembei
that tho best aud cheapest carpet
ipaper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
at THK JouKNAUOtllce. 2Mf

mVSICJaL A limit:d number of student
taken, on p ano, violin, guitar, taindolln
and xiiher Also German and French
leuons given Anna M. Krebs, Muilc
studio, utAy block, roon 5. Call from a
to 4 p m alo II a. m, tf

iHED FRONT LIVERY

FirstClass Feed and Boarding
stablcs.

PU COMMKKOIAb STItKKT.

SALEM, ORE.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.

Best Figs for Commercial Men
HtablM in ara blink Hotel WUlanwtta.

oa-Haf-
e teams und comfortable rig

.. 1...11,... ...,.1 rui.illu driving II HDC2- -
1111 iuuiiw n i..... '!rlaity. Horsus boarded by day. week
or month aud iwst nf atlsfaotlon
guaranteed. ..

Tho Intor-Sta- to University t?yatm
of Mualoal Inatruotion.

K. I. bTOTT. 1. ! V. KB1UKNT

A Natioiial r,Vi,,ltWtalla.l5
ItaatwoljaUM

B9fl f
I'ui.lU ofl'rlrutaTnJhMS

AtUotac
Kiomn scuQLAirrio 7ka.

W,ft,fe.Uou oftha .um latsll
la lhtw fuluuiKa

irrrAANiwi'faiiiAN.

andrnWWBtiKleoOm .
Ouoortwotdfwprnfort",ip,w,

is piano nuartstt. ,.


